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Trimmed Hats For THE upton shopping center p

r . I ? GET ATRANSFER IEaster [y m m«I
VI any copies from French mod- 14K I II I I I I I II I I

els. Some with Belgium piping, I U VBV %1w %V \ 9 I
hemp and hand-made hats. Trim- D THIBDAHDBRMD O
med with black cire ribbon,

#

smart wings, flowers and moire i¥w'V/UIP «pls JpCClcll
ribbons. Usually Oft QI TIT^
$9.00 to SIO.OO .... «PO*VV Jgf out 1 o
__ __^*\u25a0 >' ' Will be seen worn by many of the

«PAI rv\ll \ ¥ c» F v< / women of Harrisburg this Easter.
\-.WJLiWI>I/\LO rOl \ o*/\ tf' The workmanship and fit of these

Wnman an< | U' ... \fc( Vj suits are guaranteed perfect?al-
Women and Misses m Voj terationa free?and the style equal

Women's patent colt, gun metal \\ TL I l\ to any BU 'l you've seen this
ajid white canvas, \ \ ;SFL Af -C-SJU.

#1 no #?» en \i/ \) i
"? Materials:?Wool crepe, checks,

91.90 IO So.DU \\ XAfl serges, taffetas and $15.00
Misses' patent colt, low heels, {&?

neat bUCkIeS; $2.60 QQ ift // I \

L
value "??? aI J \ $15.00 Coats, $9.98

la/ _/\ i'i\c result of a special price

Easter Blouses H*' / we bought
.... . . _ i\ yf could get to sell for $9.98. The

An elaborate assortment, made of J\ /7 assortment is very comprehen-
Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, fll X/ B, ve the styles are NEW?COR-wash silks and QQ J\\ . x t «irr"r
lingerie Jp 1.570 '! ___

59c Beads, 39c I j Afternoon Dresses
All the new colors, 30 inches long. /<" // Stunning afternoon dresses of

I / J silk, combination silk and chiffon,

Easter Ties For Men ///J
About 50 different designs in all the tlO Cn t9fl00new colors ?the prettiest line of 50c

IO JU

neckwear we've ever had the C<V» > style and mi.
pleasure of showing 3UC terial.

| > IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN <\u25a0

Many Young People
Dance at Hanshaw's Hall

Among the pleasant social events of
the week was a dance last evening at
Hanshaw's Hall, arranged by Frank
Stewart, Franklin Tripp, C. A. Beam,

Henry Shoemaker and Kenneth Rtn-
eard.

Among the dancers were Miss
Mabel Wilbur, Miss Mildred Critchley,

Miss Helena Tettmer, Miss Mary Si-
mouton, Miss Rose Leonard, Miss
Frances Sawyer, Miss Mabel Melchoir.
Miss Jones, Miss Helen Bright, Miss
Hannah Stine, Miss Mary Ramsberg,
Miss Gertrude Kerson, Miss Helen
Baer, Miss Baker, Miss Ruth Roberts,
Miss Mary Meek, Miss Martha Zim-
merman, Miss Ruth Robert, Mis'!
Goldie Katzman, Miss Ruth Mentaer,
Miss Wolfe, Miss Goldie Mall, Miss M.
Wallace, Miss Sara Miller, Miss Smith,
Miss Mary Reese, Miss Helen Morsch,

EASTER CANDIES
'W Delicious Cream Cocoanut

j Eggs?Moulded Chocolate f
Eggs and Rabbits

%

EASTER NOVELTIES & FAVORS ? j
Ap Xsi
V x 213 Walnut St. /)

PERSONAL
j [Other Personals on Page H.]

DWsmm I
j WRITES OF WAGE;
Harrisburger Give# Interesting Ac- i

count of His Trip to

, Europe

1 Dr. Carson Coover, who is now in
Europe pursuing his medical studies, j
and who will give special attention to ]
surgery in Berlin, has been writing,
some interesting letters to his father,
Dr. F. W. Coover. These letters arc
ln the form of a dally diary and give
a comprehensive narrative of his im-
pressions on the voyage and abroad. j

j Dr. Coover sailed from New York j
on February 24 and his first entry is.
an appreciative record of the flowers, ;
fruit and literature which reached;
him with the compliments of Harris- j
burg friends on the outward-bound!
steamer. He speaks of the rough;

i weather for the first day or two and I
I his experiences as a sailor. He found j
i Ills cabin an extremely comfortable!
place and intimated that most of the'
passengers had deserted the dining j
saloon. His experiences for the first 1
two or three days were varied be-:
tween a study of his own sensations!
and of his fellow passengers, several j
of whom were Interesting foreigners |
who had been residents of the United
States a number of years and who

I were on the way for a visit to their
inative land.

Pass Derelict
| On February 28 a derelict schooner

1 was passed with the stumps of two
masts above the water, and the same
day one of t.he passengers was buried
at sea, having died of pneumonia. His
first Sunday out was most disagree-

-1 able. There was a high gale, rough
sea, rain and spray, making the con-
ditions on board quite uncomfortable.

1 Religious services were conducted In
? the morning, the purser leading the
' service.
l On the following day the passengers
? began to sit up and take notice and
' indulged ln deck sports, including bag

races, etc.
Among the passengers whom Dr.

> Coover refers to were a number of
, American students going abroad for

? the study of medicine, music and art.
, Most of the first part of the trip was

: too cold and raw to allow sitting on
the open deck and the sea was too

. rough for comfort.
At Madeira all enjoyed the stop and

? the excursions which were planned
, before the steamer arrived. Here the
; weather was balmy, the passengers

, landing on tenders. As usual, the
, souvenir shops were invaded for post

i cards and native novelties. The
. flowers of the island were much ad-
. mired, the English settlement being
. particularly interesting. Here the

diving boys who surrounded the
steamer attracted much attention.

, After most of the day at Madeira
the steamer left for Gibraltar, Dr.
Coover's diary here covering many

, personal interviews with interesting
. people and giving a fine impression

of the south Atlantic trip. He found
much of interest in entering the straits
of Gibraltar with a view of two con-

' tinents. Of the Rock of Gibraltar he
Fays: "On the surface one saw no
great evidence of its strength as a
fortification. Marsoni towers and oc-
casional piles of masoury were all
the external disfigurements which the
rock itself has apparently suffered."

At Algiers
On the following day the steamer

sailed through the Mediterranean insight of the African shore, and the
next Sunday was spent at Algiers,
where they arrived in the morning.
Dr. Coover gives a line description of
the scenes and incidents and the pecu-
liarities and customs of the people.
He says; "We sat down at a table
on the sidewalk and sipped iced cof-
fee and milk and watched the chang-
ing crowd. It was fascinating to see :
the queer style of dress among such imodern surroundings. A Turk with a j
fez as a motorman, an Arab of the
desert wearing glasses, the strange
bloomers and veils of the women?all!give a peculiar thrill. Bands and sol-1
diers marched by, three funerals of j
different faiths walked or rode, a wed-
ding party drove past, beside in-
numerable types on foot?all in the

j space of an hour and a half, a kaleido-
scopic picture indeed. We were loath
to leave, having made three friends
in the city?our Arab guide, Mahom-

I med, a French waiter in the cafe
jand a street urchin named Maris, who
followed us all afternoon."

Hospital Aid Society
Holds Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Harrisburg Hos-
pital was held yesterday afternoon
with Mrs. Henry McCormick, the
president, presiding. Reports of offi-
cers were hear and approved and the
president made her annual address,
followed by an itemized report of all
the moneys used by the hospital the
past year.

The following officers were elected
to serve for one year: Mrs. Henry
McCormick, president; Mrs. Andrew
J. Herr, first vice-president; Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Lamberton, second vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert, third
vice-president; Mrs. John Y. Boyd,
fourth vice-president; Mrs. Francis J
Hall, fifth vice-president; Mrs. Lyman
D. Gilbert, recording secretary; Mr».
John B. McAlister, corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler,
treasurer; Mrs. Henry McCormick,
Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton, Mrs.
Meade D. Detweiler, house committee;
Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert, Mrs. William
E. Bailey, Mrs. Marlln E. Olmsted and
Mrs. Francis J. Hall, linen commit-
tee.

Program For the Last
Lenten Organ Recital

The last Lenten organ recital at St. j
Stephen's Episcopal Church will be,
given to-morrow afternoon at (5 ?
o'clock by Alfred C. Kuschwa, assist-
ed by A. W. Hartman, bass.

Following will be the program:
Magnificat in F Major, Claussmann;
"Theme With Variations." Capoccl;
"Marche Funebre et Chat Seraphl-
que," Guilmant; solo, "O, God, Have
Mercy," from St. Paul, Mendelssohn;
"Allegretto Grazloso," Tours; "Trium-
phal March," Lemmens.

LITTLE TRAVELING GIFTS
FOR MRS. G. R. MERRIAM j

Mrs. G. R. Merrtam, who is soon'
to join her husbanu, who is engaged j
In Y. M. C. A. work in Boston, was
guest of honor at an Informal party
last evening, with Mrs. J. B. Carruth-
ers, of 1350 State street, hostess. The
ladies presented little traveling gifts
to Mrs. Merrlam, and a social evening
closed with a buffet supper.

Invited to meet Mrs. Merrlam were
Mrs. J. Frank Ritter, Miss Lombard,
Mrs. E. J. Hackenbury, Mrs. G. W.
Sweigert, Mrs. Frank H. Gregory, Mrs.
A. E. Shirey, Mrs. Barnes, of Enola;
Mrs. George B Landis and Mrs. W. J.
Campbell.

[Other Personals on Page B.J

Miss Flora Eshenour, Miss Mary
Feese, Miss Alva Boyles, Miss Clara
Koellner, Miss Margaret Shoemaker,
Miss Anna Buckhart, Miss Bessie
Stuii, Miss Pearl Cratzer, Miss Sara
Dennis, Mrs. Cook, Miss Helen Trip-
stein, Miss Anna E. Robins, Miss Mary
Sheesley, Miss Myrtle Dornbach.

Charles Paxton, Harry Zentmeyer,
Clark Zerger, Henry Brenner, Jacob
Siies, William Anderson, L. C. Nesbit,
W. M. Gardner, Jr., Harry Bowers, H.
B. Culp, P. J. Critchley, Frank Blair,
John C. Carey, J. F. Lesey, Robert
Price, P. B. Waidley, Henry Shoemak-
er, Franklin Tripp, Frank Stewart, C.
A. Bream, H. S. Weibley, William B.
Fisher, Willard English, Claude Rob-
bins, Merle F. Harris, J. D. Sherman,
Harry Morton, F. H. Williams, Mark
C. Hartman, J. E. Giler, Jonas Bless,
Oscar Moeslein, R. Smith, R. H.
Jones, G. Robert Willoughby, George
Dlffenblich, W. Cook, Ed. Bennett, R.
J. Yetter, William Hoover. C. E. Zor-
ger, P. J. Shellenberger, Robert Deis-
roth.

Dr. and Mrs. John B. McAlister are
home after a trip to Gettysburg.

Dr. and Mrs. William Blair have
gone home to Ann Arbor, Mich., after
a visit with Dr. and Mrs. Thomas S.
Bialr, 403 North Second street.

Reception at Camp Hill
to Returning Pastor

A delightful reception was given to

the Rev. H. W. Hartsock and Mrs.

Hartsock at the Camp Hill Methodist
Church, Tuesday evening. At 8 o'clock
a committee from the official board
escorted the pastor's family from the

parsonage to a reserved pew in the
front of the auditorium. Ralph Ir-
wia, president of the corporation, pre-
sided, and made the first address of
welcome. The male chorus of the
church sang a selection and L. M.
Bricker followed with an address on

behalf of the board of stewards.
Mrs. G. W. Ensign delighted the

audience with a soprano solo and Mrs.
Pardoe gave a reading. ' Miss Kath-
arine Spangler spoke in behalf of the
Junior League and Mrs. H. S. Mus-
ser on behalf of the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety. The Rev. Mr. Leader and Mr.
Harris made a few remarks as friends
of the church. The pastor responded
feelingly, expressing his appreciation
for all kindness shown him and his
family. The male chorus gave an-
other number and Mrs. Pardoe pre-
sented Mrs. Hartsock with a bunch
of carnations bearing the good will
and good wishes of the parish.

A receiving line was formed within
the chancel and all present had the
privilege of meeting the guests of
honor and then all were served with
refreshments by a class of young
girls under direction of Mrs. E. C. ]
Frey, /

Sunday School Class
Guests of the Teacher

Elias J. Fissel entertained his Sun-
day School class last evening at his
residence, 1803 North Fifth street.
Games followed a brief business ses-
sion, and refreshments were served.

In attendance were Mrs. Anna Wise,
Mrs. C. C. Snyder, Mrs. Virginia Dean.
Mrs. Margaret Schreck, Mrs. Frank
Hozen, Mrs. Irene Fortenbaugh, Mrs.
Blanche Dettinger, Mrs. Shade, Mrs.
E. J. Fissel, Misses Alice Thompson,
Daisy Wortz, Ocie Edklns and Anna
Wilkinson.

CARDS WITH MRS. MERCER

Cards and a buffet supper were en-
Joyed by guests of Mrs. John M. Mer-
cer yesterday at her home, 1320 Ver-
non street.

Those present were Mrs. Hewitt
Myers, of Steelton; Mrs. Charles
jPressler, Mrs. Harper Black, Mrs.

Charles Shaffner, Mrs. Harry Pressler,
Mrs. Ed. Shell, Mrs. Lester Vanaman,
Mrs. John Mercer.

Mrs. Arthur Stoner, of 311 Boas
street, entertained the Thursday Em-
broidery Club members yesterday at
her residence.

Mrs. W. W. Jennings and Miss Mary
Jennings, of 611 North Front street,
have gone to Philadelphia for a week's
stay with Mrs. George Ross.

Mlsa Helen Miller, of Green street,
was hostess to the F. C. A. Club last
evening.

! Central High School Notes
Are of Timely Interest

By a unanimous vote Carson McAl-
lister and Miss Beatrice Marion Town-
send were elected president and secre-
tary of the Senior class yesterday at
the meeting after the chapel exer-

i clses. The Junior class election will
' be held on Tuesday, April 7.

The annual Senior class play will
be given about the first week in June
at Chestnut street hall. The proceeds
from the play will be used in pro-
uring a Victrola to be presented to
the school as a class memorial. The
play will be under the supervision of
Miss Annabelle Swartz, teacher of elo-
cution. The committee of arrange-
ments includes: Wilbur Drawbaugh,
chairman; Susan Shaffer, Lenora Carr
Fry, Miss Dorothy Stuart, Roland
Renn, Harold Germer.

The picture of the orchestra was
1 taken yesterday morning at Musser's
studio at 11:30 o'clock.

The choir put in extra practice to-
-1 day at school in preparation of the

special music to be rendered at the
Easter exercises on Tuesday, April 7.

The Junior girls' glee club practiced
the first period this morning.

AFTERNOON TEA

Mrs. J. Norman Sherer, of the Riv-
erside Apartments, was guest of honor
yesterday afternoon at a 5 o'clock tea.
given by Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall, at
her home, Front and Harris streets.
Mrs. Sherer is removing to-day tp
Bellefonte.

Leslie Hall Is Host
to Debating Society

Leslie Hall entertained the Philon-
i.an Debating Society of the Central
High School at his home, 2303 North
Sixth street.

An impromptu talk on the Panama
Canal question was given by each
of the following members Harland
Bowman, Elsmere Burns, Leo DeLone,
Lewis Eaton, Harold Germer, Leslie
Hall, Samuel Z. Hall, Porter Harris,
Harry S. Leese, Russell Lindsay, J.
Carson McAllister, Howard MUlken.
J. May Riley, Paul Rimer, Charles
Snyder and Jack Whiteside.

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
! Dozen Frcsh Cut ROSES : )ozen ||
i Bunch Single or Double VioletStwh

1 oilFreshCut Carnations^.
SATURDAY ONLY

i SCHMIDT 313 MARKET STREET
and

! FLORIST R. R. STATION ||
jVfc "

if Si
DR. D. J. REESE

J Dentist
Announces the Removal of His Offices From

409 Market Street to
The New Kunkel Building

Third & Market Sts., Fi«h
flc"oor Harrisburg, Pa.
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1 Astrich's Pre-Easter Sale |
g 150 Beautiful Suits Ultra (frAP*

>

*3
5 Smart Models Absolute $29.75 W /

to $35.00 Models
Each clever suit creation will be found in this pre- / - Wfm/. h'-.

Easter presentation to-morrow. Many of them exact ///|m|PWL mMjjijf
«\u25a0 copies of suits that sell for $45 to $55. Alluringly lovely l ff[W \ xKv??/ /

5 models all. [ I . 3
S2 Brocaded Faille Silks. Silk Moire, Rich Poplins, -// fjij|llil|Iff /

Crepe Cloths, Shadow and Shepherd Checks. fli Mliil||/ / j
Every novel effect in tailoring is shown, with such j J mnjr I1additional ideas as are required to insure the elements of | j |njtrai|//

I exclusiveness, for which the makers of these suits have (m Kfffß Ij|
long been known. '

5 Green Shades, Tango Hues, Jacque Rose, Copen- /~i*7 jft JT mVilj 5
hagen, Dutch Blues, Navy and Black. Sc

Stunning Ea Suits
5 (U J In a host of charming new and distinc- Jm.| I . SI/ ffjjjufll
5 tive designs. Displayed in every smart <* .flftl liltf !'Hi ill

s^a(^e
- E'ght models to choose \\\ Q

' from for women and misses.

Crepe Cloths, Bedfords, Diagonals and Serges.

?

S ,/MJ. f*
Smart Silk Dreßßes Easter Coats

Crepe de Chine, Messa- 100 new arrivals shown for the
££ 19.50 firlt time to* |4A 08

m;; Custom-n *lB val- AI Z? mOITOW, pos- V| \u25a0\u25a0 yyj

ucs
. itire.sls ralue 111 Oa

Think of it, pure silk crepe aj
t? \L j

C cll 'n.e and taffeta silk This will be good news for S
S A4®ji \u25a0*??*' ? all the sea ?°" S de " the customers who have been 5

S)ra

, ,

e
f
shades »

s,x distinctive waiting for the arrival of this 2
\

m women and misses. new lot . The first lot was sold
: Wl / - iHu New Crepe Dresses out ln f

.

ew days fnd on ac-
% lllllm' »i!iU\Sli r< i count of the exceptional value Ca
O U -I m Customary $8.50 values, we had difficulty in getting

. £ mnrirvi-fsss, ass-'ts£; tc.9s ?»«)»?'iteth«m.Th,,h»v« a
55 I W ull' be found to-mor- JJJ Juts t arrived and await your D

- approval.

I f m T'u new fancies and fanite MANY OTHER COATS at
CO il i 'Hi cloths in every wanted Spring $6 98 tI9QA tie
a- II ///

'

J shade - Ordinarily sold for a
' L"5,

§ 1' i! '// much higher

ililliiWl Girls' Easter Coats Tango Petticoats pj
III!|/| jh IMLJ~ Showing a complete assort- Absolute $4.00 Value ft

S ! M Mi mTTt"' ment dressy, as well as plain QOIt'' IK coats »
'n Crepe Cloths, Serge,

33 U y materials, all shades, 2 to 14 with new tango flounce, nov- S3
J2 years. $1.98. 52.98, $3.98, elty pleating in 40 different asPg y\ $4.98 to SIO.OO. shades, plain or changeable.

ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICII'S AStRiCM ASTklctfS
y

LADIES' BAZAAR
Easter Apparel For Women That Cannot
Be Matched in Style, Fabric and Price in Harrisburg

Every day women who come here jfronounce our stock of suits, coats and
dresses, the most distinctive in style, the most varied in model, the most eco-
nomical in price?in a word the most desirable collection of garments ?to be
seen in Harrisburg. The evidence of their conviction is borne out by the sales
we are making. This should be an incentive to you to get acquainted before
buying your Spring needs. Come to-morrow.

» V »

SUITS Some Rare Bargains in Spring

All- wool French serge suits of extra quality
,

Balmacaan Coats in several fabrics, light and
cloth, variety of shades, peau ae i ygne lining, dark shades; worth $lO. Clean-up CC Qfi
two tier skirt, worth sls; our $lO Qft price choice «pu»ww
Pr'ce c jre coats in assorted shades; worth

One Lot of <£l9 OQ sl6 to $25 now priced at

$19.98 Suits, $10.98 to $14.98
Chalk stripe ratine cloth suits in black, naxj, Coats ln dlagonalSi basket weave s. brocadedmodels. and plain eponge, lined and unlined; assorted

prfce llnings' Horth * l9 - 9 o- Our $J2.98 shades; worth sl2 to $25, now priced,

One Lot of d»io AO $7.98 to $14.98
$18.50 Suits, 9

Made of basket weave cloth ln taupe, black ????i?,?«??^^
and brown, peau de cygne linings; lijo Qii »» n ma ?

. *1worth $lB 00. our price Never bo Many Skirts?Never
$25.00 Suits, $16.98 So Easily Priced

snappy 'J 10*'6 ' 8 ln crepe with Hundreds of new models that provide an al-pleated back effect, collar and cuffs of moire, most endless combination of colors, fabrics andtunic skirt, silk peau de cygne linings, shades styles, on which our low pricing system hasare green, light and dark. Copenhagen, taupe been given full sway,
and tango, full $25 values. Our tlfiQQprice <ipio.3o Skirts of silk moire. In Copenhagen and

$15.00 to $30.00 Suits
(1 A QQ tOA Qfi Scotch plaid skirts, including one and two-
<pl\/*«/0 It) «p£v.4/0 tier model, light and dark colors effects; worth

Then, of course, we have hundreds of other to ? 7 -50. Our prices,

suits that embrace every wanted fabric and qq .

model, from which you are bound to be able <7O lO <J>O «70
to select a garment that will meet your ideals
in shade, fabric and style. The prices you Diagonal, serge, Bedford cord, rep, silk and
would expect to pay are sls to S3O, but what wool poplin skirts, in all the new models and
we ask you to pay are wanted shades; worth $6 to $7.50. Our prices,

$10.98 to $20.98 $2.98 to $4.98
l * -

1 'v m

Waist Special For Skirt Special For Special in Outsize
Saturday Suits

A limited quantity of hand- ... . TD,?, J

some crepe de chine waists ,I v!. ~, ~ , We are making a special of
fhidL. B.i SprtJJ raS «'«\u25a0 <?«-

shades worth $3 to S4 Sre worth * 2 -50 - Special Satur- sizes, plain tailored; Skinner's
eial for Saturday only, fndVic^'they last. Choice, QQ r SS 2 E» Nnw nH«S *

(Limit, one to a customer.) VOC $22 - 50 " Now pr,ced '
9Q (None tried on or sent C. QQ<ip£t.£*U O. D. Limit, 1 to a customer.) «Pi**.l7o

NEW SPRING DRESSES
From our line of new spring dreses you will be able to select a stylish garment for street wear

in taffeta, messaline, poplin, charmeuse, crepe, crepe de chine, etc., in a dozen different styles and
colorings. The values are $10.98 to $19.98. Our $7 98 to sl4 98

*

10-12 South Fourth Street

9


